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Here you can find the menu of Mahesh Fine Dine & Bar in Artist Village. At the moment, there are 18 menus and
drinks on the food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Mahesh

Fine Dine & Bar:
If you are in vashi and you are in mood for having some great seafood...look no further and head to this place.
They have some great options and that too in different cuisines. My personal fav here is the Grilled Basa Fish,

Neer Dosa and Chicken. The service is quite impressive and the staff will recommend you best options to satiate
your taste buds. This is one place you would want to keep visiting! read more. In pleasant weather you can even

be served in the outdoor area. What User doesn't like about Mahesh Fine Dine & Bar:
Went for Sunday Afternoon and decided to go for Buffet a decent Spread the Taste was Disgusting ,the food

wasn't replenished as we had to them to refill the food.The service was bad as well we had to call the server and
manager to serve the starters everytime. Compared to rest all Mahesh Lunch Outlets this wasn't up to the mark
won't visit again. The Ac was not working as well it was tooo hot!! read more. If you want to have a drink after
work and hang out with friends, Mahesh Fine Dine & Bar from Artist Village is a good bar, and you can look

forward to the fine traditional seafood cuisine. The dishes are prepared authentically Asian, the guests love
having the chance to watch the latest games or races on the big TV in this sports bar, while also enjoying food

and drinks.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

P�z�
SPICY

Chicke�
CRISPY CHICKEN

Lam� & Hähnche�
TIKKA MASALA

Ric� Dishe�
CHICKEN FRIED RICE

Frie� Ric�
FRIED RICE

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

SEAFOOD

PRAWNS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

NOODLES

FISH

SOUP

India�
MASALA

CHICKEN TIKKA MASALA

CHICKEN DARTS

CHICKEN CURRY
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